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sent Adams a ticket.

"He never showed up,"
Tarkanian continued. "Six
months later he called up again

and I got him a job with the

Clark County Recreation De-

partment. But that didn't work

out, either. I wish he'd never

gone back to New York. He got

involved with drugs and it just

ate him up."

Tarkanian's son, Danny, was

a friend and teammate of
Adams.

"Danny was really close to

him," Tarkanian said. "We were

always sending him Nike stuff.

Danny just loved him because he

was a such a likable guy, until

he'd go back home and start run-

ning around with is old group.

"There have been so many
lime that I've helped him," he

added. "All I can do is hope and

pray."
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don't have the time that I'd like

for my students because there are

a lot more than there used to be,"

he said.

A 21 -- year UNLV professor,

Hillyard continued, "I see my abil-

ity to interact with students much

less than it was even five or 10

years ago because of growth. It's

very frustrating to me not to be

able to be more responsive to my

students."

Hartcr said she was pleased

with the outcome of the forum.

"Just more face-to-fa- dialogue

with faculty and staff. That's ex-

actly what it was meant to accom-

plish. And I think (the forum) ac-

complished it.

"It's great the way people are

really focusing on the whole stu-

dent focus issue and are talking

about it how to do it, whether

they're already doing it, what arc

the problems trying to be belter at

it," Hartcr continued. "Thai's ex-

actly what it's going to take that

thoughlfulncss about what 'student

focused' means."

Department of Educational

Leadership Chairman Carl
Stcinhoff liked what he heard. "I

thought (Hartcr's responses) were

on target. I thought they were frank

and I think she answered (ques-

tions) in a very straight forward

manner."

Others weren't as convinced. "I

think she handled herself very

well," Hillyard said of Hartcr. "Her

comments indicate there are a lot

of problems with the strategic plan

they're developing.

"I see some lofty goals being

voiced and I don't see any imme-

diate solutions," he added. "I hear

that this is a ar plan and I

hope that in 10 years these frus-

trations will not be as bad as they

are. But right now it's very frus-

trating."
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